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In order to increase awareness of Digs within black and brown communities

within Chicago, providing CPS students with opportunities to gain service hours

through DIGS will spark word of mouth exchange among a more diverse Chicago

community (parents, friends, teachers) who would be interested in

sponsoring/donating. 

Strategy / Big Idea 



TYPES OF MUTUAL FUNDS

Target Audience

In targeting CPS schools, we will reach a diverse group of students in terms of race, ethnicity, gender, class, etc. Along with the diverse

group of students, we will also be reaching a diverse older audience through the parents & guardians of student volunteers as well as

faculty

Objectives
1. Reaching out to CPS schools and student led organizations 

2. Spark WOM Exchange and talk on social among students, parents/guardians and faculty 

3. Host a program that forms lasting connections & memories while also supporting Jan's passion in education 

KPI's

1. Demographic of donors/sponsors/team diversifying

2. demographics of social media outreach / engagement

3. Barbeque attendees  

Connecting with a diverse demographic of
volunteers and donors through CPS schools  



Email Template



Curie Metro High School - Homero Peñuelas - hlpenuelas@cps.edu (Principal)

Benito Juarez Community Academy - Juan Carlos Ocon - jcocon@cps.edu (Principal)  

Bogan Computer Technical High School -  Alahrie Aziz-Sims - aaaziz@cps.edu (Principal) 

Thomas Kelly High School - Carlos Diaz - cdiaz2@cps.edu (Support Staff) 

Solorio Academy High School - Victor Iturralde - viturralde@cps.edu  (Principal) 

Kennedy High School - Teresa Parker - tparker@cps.edu (Principal's Assistant) 

Payton College Preparatory High School - Tim Devine - tpdevine@cps.edu (Principal) 

Jones College Prep - Anita Brown - armiller@cps.edu (School Clerk) 

UIC College Prep - office@uiccollegeprep.org (Office Contact) 

Chicago Bulls College Prep - Mark Hamstra - mhamstra@bullscollegeprep.org (Principal)

CPS Schools Contact List

Pritzker College Prep - info@nobleschools.org (Info desk)

Muchin College Prep - Chase Johnson - cjohnson@muchincollegeprep.org  (Principal) 

Whitney M Young Magnet High School - Valerie Spann - vspann@cps.edu (Assistant Principal) 
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SEP-
OCT

NOV-
DEC

JAN-
FEB

MAR-
APRIL

MAY-
JUNE

JULY-
AUG

Contact priority

schools, send out

infographics,

secure approval to

represent digs in

schools

Go to schools, inform

students of

opportunities to

volunteer with the

organization

Set up dates to invite

students for

volunteering

opportunities, get them

to sign waivers in

advance, permission

from parents to

volunteer

Reach out to teachers

for chaperone duties 

Planning social media

schedule to promote

volunteer opportunities

across Instagram,

Tiktok, Facebook,

Twitter/ Roll out

promotional media 

Finalize

volunteer/faculty

chaperone schedule

and receive all

permission slips

AUG

End of volunteer

period and invite

students/faculty

chaperones to

cookout

 

Students/faculty  

chaperones attend

cookout

Follow up with

students and

schools & get

feedback 

Begin volunteer

events: Student

Groups 1 & 2 help

organize warehouse

& inventory, clean &

bring additional

donations

Continue

volunteer events:

Student groups 3

& 4

 help furnish

furniture, pack

boxes, load

trucks etc.

[10 students & 2

teachers per event

/ 2x per month]

August 2023- August 2024

LONG-TERM / ANNUAL TIMELINE



 
To draw attention to DIGS and the service hour opportunities we have
created for CPS students, we could pitch this to different media outlets
like WGN, ABC7, NPR, FOX32, and Patch. 

This would be a great way to introduce DIGS to a broader audience as
well as highlight our mission statement. News outlets would be
interested in this because it is a direct form of involvement of the
community as well as a "feel-good story," which draws the attention of
viewers because it contrasts with negative news stories, which often
get more coverage than positive ones.  

We could invite reporters to the days when students are at DIGS or at
the barbecue. This can give the reporters insight on the community that
has been built after this and how the students feel after completing the
service hours.  

Media Coverage



Product Price

Pamphlets (x500) $200 ($0.5 / piece)

Shirts (x200) $300 ($1.5 / piece)

Food & Beverage
$400 (variety snacks, bottled
water, soda cans, etc)

Social Media Promotion $100 (5 posts at $20)

TOTAL: $1000

Budget


